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'TIS CHRIS-MA- IN DE CABIN.

Tin Chrts'm&g In de cabin,
Tho' I am fata, away;

TU Chris'maa la de cabin,
I kno' de brewed dayl

An dar de mock'birdn aingla
Mak' glad de happy i)ot.

An all ba flow'rs am bloomla
Around my little cot.

Da flow'rs mjr Lint planted-- Da

eolden (relvmilnr,
De pink azalea bloMoms

An hnneynuckle vine.

Her pa' old ban's am folded.
Her weary wo'k all devno.

But yet tho bloraomi lifting
Kmlle up to greet the nun.

Tts Clirls'mas In do cabin,
De chimes sweep thro' de do'

Wbar URed to be dar fnotMeps,
My chlllun cum no morel

De flr'place hoi no embers,
Do do' is open wide:

Do winder's dim an dusky
Whar moonlight po'd Its tidct

Tls Cbrls'mnn In de cabin.
An de rlbbor murmurs deep,

"De banjo strings am broken.
Tls time to ko to sleep;"

De pleasant rlbbcr ulnnln
Ily do bend so fnh aw ny,

Whar I nsed to fiddle, honey,
De livelong Chris'mas day

if
Is ainirln now Jus' listen!

Wid Liza by my side,
I cllm' de starry stairway

Ob bresscd Chrls'mastide.
Frank Lenllo's Weekly,

ONE HAPPY REUNION.

Christmas eve, 1703, and bitterly eoM.
It had snowed all the day before and nil
the night, and had only hold up about
noon on the day which was now neariii);
its close.

In those days tho distance from New
York in the direction of what is now the
town of Fordham was traversed by stage-
coaches, drawn by spanking four Lorso
teams, traveling by the old Boston pott
road. On this Christmas eve the leaders
plunged and plowed their way through
the snow, snorting and emitting clouds
of steam from their nostrils.

After awhile the vehicle paund be-fo-

u wayside tavern in Winchester
county, bearing a swinging and

sign, the presentment cf
a scarlet clad and handsome cavalier,
and the inscription, "Marquis of Ciare-mo-nt

Arms." There were but two pas-
sengers in the coach that night a tall
traveler in a slouched hat and shaggy
overcoat, and a little girl whom he car-
ried in his arms.

As the horses were baited and tho
coachman and groom went in for a
"drop of something hot," the traveler
alighting turned quickly up a road load-
ing northward from the inn. The man
Was good looking, though foreign and
sunburned of aspect. Yet ho did not
seem a stranger to the place.

On through the snow clad lanes niul
by the white fences ho went his way,
finally turning up a private walk through
the piled up drifts toward old Deacon
Marshall's homestead.

" 'Tis sweet to hear the honest watch-
dog's bark, bay deep mouthed wtljoui-a- s

we draw near home" but this man
fervently prayed that no watchito,; be
aroused by his noiseless approach to iha
old home.

He saw the old farmhouse as he had f:i
often seen it in boyhood, with its red
walls and white capped roof, with t'ue
candle light faintly shining through the
rime of the window panes.

Occasionally a sigh f.o deep as to be
almost a sob burst from the ma:, '3
bosom. The child was hushed and con-
tent in its father's arms.

As he passed through tho trim yard
gate, past the old familiar butternut
tree, he said to himself, "They will bo
glad to see her and lovo her; but oh.
Godl it's hard to part with her."

When he reached tho farmhouse door
he set the little one down on her feet in
the square, old fashioned porch.

"Now, baby, remember never to lie
afraid to do what papa tells you to do.
You are going to see grandpa and grand-
ma, and when your visit is out papa
will come and bring you lot of sweotie3
and toys. Now you must go right in
when they open the door, and papa will
go away for a little while."

The child clung to him for a moment
a terrible moment to him and then

stood bravely quiet as he gave three
rousing blows to the old brass knocker
and then swiftly retreated into tho
shadow of the trees.

He saw tho door open and an old
white haired man with a candle in his
hand look out. He saw the gleam of
the fireside in the old home for the first
time in many years. He saw tho child,
fearless and confident of welcome, enter,
and then be still, brave heart he saw
his mother, a tall, gentle faced old ma-
tron with snow white hair, advance,
stoop and lift the child in her arms ami
kiss it, as one who drinks after long
thirsting.

The door closed, and a few moments
later the man outside was in tli9 ret urn
coach for New York, on his way to be
lost amonttthe unknown thousands of
the great city,

Ten minutes before this scene. Deacon
Marshall and his good wife sa, before
the blazing fire in the clean, sung old
fashioned kitchen, while the busy house-
maid, a stout, rosy Dutch lass of eight-
een, plied her evening tasks. The ap-
petizing Kmell of browning griddlo
cakes and fragrant tea filled the room.
The bitter winds howled outside,

the blessed sense of home
warmth and comforth.

t "It's mighty bad weather. I hope all
the children will git here tomorrow,
wife," said the deacon.

"All the children, Ezra?" answered
Ithe old lady in a tone of reproach. "You
know one will not be here. I always
think of him in the holidays away out
yonder in Mexico or Toxas among them
outlandish people.

"Oh, Ezra, he was a wild boy and a
headstrong, but there's more sorts of sin
than one, and you were worse thau ho

when yon drove the boy on into the
wide world twenty yean ago twenty
years Ago come New Year's eve."

Had the deacon lived in this age he
would have rung the "chestnut bell,"
(or he had heard sermons from his wife
oa his sorely repented sin full many a
time and oft,

The best of women will preach.
"I have such a strange feeling about

me this minute. I fool ns if my boy was
right here by me," she went on, forget-
ting that her "boy" was now a man of
thirty five or more.

At this instant three startling raps on
the knocker sounded through the old
honae.

"It's that good for notliin Jako Mollon
waiting till this time o' night to fetch
them groceries. Don't leave the slap-
jacks, Katrine; I'll open the door.

And the dencon took np a candle and
stalked throngh tho passage to the front
door. He opened it. What a strango
sight to see!

Against the dark background cf n!ght
and storm tho figure of a cherub child,
a woo maid of ilvo years, fair as a pearl,
with bright eager eyes of heavenly blue,
and a soft fleecy mass of pale gold es-

caping from her bluo satin hood and
falling over her white fur coat.

She advanced fearlessly and piped out:
"I'm Baby Marshall, and papa's

b'ought me to tlanma. My mniuma's
dead Ion time ago, and las' summer my
brack mammy, Oosy, die, too, and baby
want see dannia."

Another moment and the grand-
mother, with I lie thrilling cry of a
woman's soul to an unswored prayer,
lifted her grandchild to hor heart.

Oh, the dear contact! Was it real
the firm, warm, little hand she clasped,
the pressure of the smiling rosy lip.?

"Where is papa? Oh, my dear, where
is papa?" she cried, while the deacon
looked on as one raised from the dead,
and Katrine gazed on tho new found
treasure and thought of the stories she
had read in Dutch folklore of tho angel
of the Christmastide.

"Papa don,"coood tho littlo one. "lie
tnm for baby iiller 'while. Take dis,"
and searching the recesses of her lilllo
pockets she produced a letter.

The grandfather with shaking hands
and faltering tones read:

Moth nit, Draii Motiikh I hi we brought
you my mothrrlws anil only child. 1 know
that you will love oml euro for her as your
own, and 1 don't think eren father will be
hard to her. When 1 want her I will come for
her, but It may bo long years flint, if ever. I

lead an honest but n wild life, aud a Texan
ranoh or a llio Urande camp Is not the alaea
for hor. For my child's sake I part from her.
Re good to her, mother. Your lovtuff son,

Wimjam K. liAiisnAi.t.
A moment later an old man was

struggling through tho snowdrifts to-

ward tho village as fast as his rheumatic
legs could carry him. Too late! Ho
only heard the echo of the coachman's
horn as tho horses tore down tho turn-
pike to New York.

Baby Marshall was in her grandmoth-
er's lap and smiling brightly in hor face.

Katrine piled the table with hot grid-
dlo cakes, fragrant tea, sweet but tor and
golden hont y.

Farther and farther the stage carrii.d
tho wanderer from tho old liuuie.

Christmas beils iin;;l!ig over tho kind!
Chriotmas mmshino j;linti'i!r tho f.ir
reachingcurpet of snow, and picture cjw
tree boughs lur.v- - v.ilh wy iliauto'..;-- .
In the churches luusicaud fong rv.veliiajj
out on tho clear, frosty air.

I'nto us a son is born,
I'uto us a kinir H jjiveii,
Christ, tho Ixnl!

Old Mrs. Mar.hall r.lwiiys walked to
church Christina morning, and r.j Am
listened to I he sweet tide of Bung her
head bent lowly down and a prayer
welled up from tho poor old mother's
soul: "Lord, I have waited so long.
Let me seo my boy's face again before 1

die!"
In that moment tho church clock

chimed 13 meridian.
In that moment, as she recalled after-

ward, peace spread its white vings
above her, and an angel vok'o Keened to
whisper, "All is well." When ?ho re-

turned the family had assembled for tho
Christmas dinner.

There was linbo, who had .1 pood
farm in tho highlands Kube, the steady
going a broad shouldered, sturdy
Saxon, with his pretty, dark eyed
dressed in a new black silk with a real
laco coll ir and cufTs; Marianno, the belle
of the family, and the youngest, a la?3 of
eighteen, blond, debonair aud roguish,
with her good looking fiance hovering
beside her, tho sou of a well to do farmer
in the vicinity, whoso daughter Marian. io
had just been visiting for a few days.
There, too, was Alfred, tho doctor, a
portly, well meauing man, and a littlo
of a dandy in his dress, s beenmo a
physician and bachelor popular among
the invalid ladies of Westchester.

The deacon trudged in from his oni
meeting hor.io, where minister and dea-
con had been holding a private session
of two hours over the backsiidi:ig i f
some poor soul predoomed according; to
their belief to damnation. Thero was a
general handshaking of f,ither and hiss-
ing of mother. Tho deacon did not !o-lie-

in ki.:sing or indulging ia tho
profane luxury of a sinilo on tie.'
bath day, but Christmas, oven r.ccuvd-in- g

to his creed, was made for rjoiuing.
Among nil tho family that day a

queen had been enthroned the wait'
who had arrived tho night before. A
big box had couio for her by Sam Do!;ui,
tho carrier, and its contents showed that
tho wild Texan rover had not spared
expense on his littlo daughter. Gay in
blue silk and laco and ribbons, tho little
thing tossed her curls aud beamed de-
lightedly, first on one, theu on another,
conscious of being the object of every-
body's admiration.

At last she cuddled up in hor grand-
mother's arms and fell softly asleep.
Poor grandma! She felt repaid for those
years of waiting and weariness aa siio
fradled the Httle one's head on htr
breaet and brushed her palo face against
tho fluffy, silken hair, Jnst as every-
body grsw keeuly hungry Katriue rantf
forth a welcome peal from tho diunor
belL

After the deacon's grace what a chorus
of praiaes went upl Was there ever suoh

a delicious, fat,brown turkey as mother's?
Whoever made such clear jelly? And
the tiny pig roasted whole with tho
apple in its mouth! And the mine pies,
and whole pitchers of russet cfder, icel
cold! l

The perfumes of Araby the blest arose
from the banquet,

But every feast must have its end.
The day lowered as evening came on;
gusty clonds chased each other across
the sky, and Rube, full to repletion,
pushed back his chair and said he must
be "gettin up his team pretty soon, as
he'd promised his wife they'd stay nt
her mother's, scvon miles further up, for
tho night." Just at this moment Ka-
trine, who had gone to the well for a
pitcher of frosh water, looked in at tho
door and beckoned mysteriously to old
Mrs. Marshall, which caused her to
make excuse, and loaving tho room to
seek the spot to which the girl pointed.

In the gloaming, beside the old "moss
covered bucket that hung in tho well,"
stood a tall, stalwart man, who, as his
mother advanced, trombliug and uncer-
tain, held out his arms.

"Mother! oh, mother!" ho said with a
hoarse sob in his voice.

With such a cry as only a mother
could understand, the poor, fragilo crea-
ture threw herself upon the broad, sturdy
bosom of the man before her her lost
child of so many years. What prayors,
what silent tear3, what longings of heart
had drained his mother's life of strength
for his suke!

"Mother, I told you I hod livod on
honest life."

"Willie, do you think I did not feel
that to be so?"

"Well, 1 mean to say that I nm
ashamed to face no one; but when 1

went away that day I expected never to
return until my baby was a young
woman. I wandered down to tho city
and felt lonelier amid all those strange
faces thau 1 would on leagues of prairie
with not a living thing in sight. I
heard the balls of old Trinity chimin
nnd pealing, and j:ist because I was so
lonesome I turned into tho church. 1

hail not been in such a place for years.
Tho music lifted mo right out of my-
self, mother, and as I thought of tho
old homo 1 bowed my head und said z
prayer, tho first for many a year, that I
might return there and find a welcome.
I will always remember that just then
the clock toJ'.ed out 13. It marked tho
hour when I made up my mind to go
home again."

She led him nlong as when he was n
little child up tho olden path into tho
well remembered room.

"My son baby's father has couio
back home!" sho said with a quiver in
her voice, and burst into passionate
tears.

Baby screamed joyously, "Papa!
papa!" Every one rose to their feet
with startled cries of welcomo except
the deacon, who turned ashen pal?, av.J
with a groan fell back in his ch iir. Ili.i
eon sprang to his side. "Why, father."
ho said cheerily, "is this your welcome?'

His lips touched tho whito scant h:;i!s:
a tear glistened on tho old man's face.

"My EMi that was dead n'ld is alive,"
tne deacon murmured. "Thank Gv!!
thank God:" Lizsio P. Cutler in Homy
Journal.

Cumulus f lecKiuil una Ln;l'in.l.
In a country v.r.t far from w'ikto "tho

two of tho eh.ho, tho magnetic
and t ho electric," accor.ang to Miehelet,
do nightly hold carnival in ilvj polar
circle, tho poor Icelanders ara :;iiiw,i
an a raro treat to have bread t. e; t with
their Christmas mutton and lilk por-
ridge.

In southern Lapland, bhould tho horsx-holde- r

neglect to provide u:i emplo store
of fuel for tho scasoa'n needs, in popular
belief, the disgusted yulo swains o:
Christinas goblins will co befoul the
wooupue mat tnoro tshr.il bo no ;;t; ting
at its contents.

Thero r.!.--o it in that llm
wishes, nv.ptially npcaking, to learn her
l'ato placci a tablo in the center of a
vacant chamber, and on it two glasses
tho one r f water, tho other of brandy.
Then, taking a broom, nhe must sweep
the roo:u threo times carefully, against
the tun, ucd if sho ia to enter the mar-
ried Hate her future husband will ap-
pear before bhe completes the third
round, and drink from tho water glass
if a sober man, or from tho brandy tum-
bler if ho be a drunkard.

Again, if a Laplander at Christmas,
before retiring, pulls oil his boots and
flings them over his loft shoulder, ho
shall know, froia tho shoes pointing to-
ward the door, whether a long journey
or death shall bo his portion during tho
new year, but if on the other hand tho
boot toes turn inward ho can feel as-
sured of another twelve months lease of
his pretent existence. Selected.

Lovu's Softening Influence.
It i,j remarkable how far little evi-

dences of lovo and confidence in tho
homo circle r toward perfecting tho
moral character and habits of men.
Many a man v:hc:-- o v, ife preeonts him
with a box of cigars on Christmas will
swear off hinokiug on Now Year's.--Mil-wault- ew

News.

An Unexpected Demand.
Santa Claus Hello; what's this? Ten

stockings instead of eight?
Assistant Yes, sir. I forgot to toll

you. There was a pair of t v. i:w bora
hero ltiat night. Selected.

The Mlailetno.
Oh, dainty odor of tho mUtleloo,
Beudlnx my lunry olf to lone airo!
All tliU small room with f.iint perfume besot,
A mojiv.1 mimicry of violut.

Those ancient duj s when linen robes nf priest
CaiiKht the vi euu IjoiiU tu deck aouio turiout

feaet,
rirealiinuthobrittleKtouui with knives of gold-Thu- tiu

duya wuro not so Hue ui tome Icsa old.

A Jovial day, when Jolly Christmaatlde
filled all the earth with mirth, dear lore

Sweet was it then, heuoarh the mistletoe,
To catch a pretty maid aud kls her vol

Oh, dear was yesterday beneath the bough.
And dear the kUtee glea thora, I trow
full iweot the days we never oau forget,
but, ah, tomorrows will bwaweetoryett

New Orlcunn Pie ayone.

IN OTHER LANDS.

How tlie Children In Europe Observe
Christmas Day,

In Belgium tho children fill their shoes
with beans and carrots on Christmas
eve, and set them in tho chimney place
for tho good saint s horse. In tho morn-
ing they expect to find them filled with
sweetmeats and fruit in return for their
good behavior.

Io Holland the children hang np their
woolen stockings by tho tiled chimney
piece, and then go soberly to bed quite
sure that good Ht. Nicholas will visit
them, providod they do not disturb him
in his visit.

Bohemian children listen anxiously on
Christmas eve for the chariot and white
horses of tho "Christ child" as he comes
flying through tho air with his krippo
full of presents; but tho Italian children
go gravely with their pareuts to churches
and cathedral to see tho bambino, or
saint, who presents them with their
Christmas gifts.

The Spanish children hido their shoes
or slippers in the bushes on Christinas
cvo, and find them filled with fruit and
sugar plums on Christmas morning.

In Franco tho young peoplo stand their
shoos in a convenient place for the gifts
to bo dropped into. Sometimes if tho
shoe of a bad boy is among them ho
finds a whip in it iu the morning, aud be
must le a stupid fellow who cannot take
so sharp a hiut. Very different ara tho
feelings of a German child. He waits
with feelings of mingled awe and pleas-ut- e

for the coming of two important
personages tho "Christ child" and tho
"Knocht Iluppert." The lattor person
questions naughty children oad threat-
ens them with punishment til? tho
"Christ child's" intercession saves the
culprit and wins its pardon. Then theso
two Christmas apparitions lay dowi.
their burdens of gifts and depart.

In romo parts cf Germany tho good
s.dr.t will lrivo a Christmas troo bril-
liantly illuminated with wax candles to
hang its it'ts on. Ho is not satisfied
rimply wi.h tho i tocking in the chim-
ney, aud it is froin this whim of his
saintsliip that the custom has spread into
other counti-ie- and come over to our
own. The Chrit-luia- s treo of today, how
ever, is only a successor to its prototye.
tho ancient legendary ydgnatil, or eter-
nal tree, that had ita root j i:i oarth aud
its top in heaven.

Iu Germany tho schoolboys and chor-
isters make tho midnight air ring with
their merry carols. The "Threo Kings
of tho Last, the Angel Gabriel and tho
btar Singers" parade tho streets, and
similar procesuions go about in Italy,
Franco and tfpain. Iu former years,
and perhaps even now in some localities
in England, the Christmas waits young
la.ls make the air vocal with lovely
Christuiaj carol.), but in our country
those nie reserved to by heard iu church
and Sunday school, und sometimes tliey
ring out in chinics from thochurch steo-pl- e.

Cincinnati Commercial Gaa.-tte- .

Af t':.iii.!'. J5i:'.Inl;ice.
Li Beiltl of .ludea thero is grent

gladness t.:d,:y ;u;-- t filch gladness i.s is
Mt i:i evcy pint city and in every
quiet 1 : ;:ikt of civilized Emopo atal
Amori!.-:--

Tliia is for r.'.Uleheni tho one fra:t
sonnon of the y. :ir, for was not Chii.-- t
born in this pieluivsquo Old Yv'orhl
eastern tr.v. ;., and will not tho thou;, his
of all lv.dh.vcrs in Curia bo turned
thiiht rn::g tho r.nuivi.rvry of 1

bii'ih? lieiii'.r honored thus r.Vmvn v'l
other places of the earth, m
never forgot to do honor to the Chri-- t

who has uiado her famous.
On C!riKtr;:-- s eve they v.Ill begin.

During tho even:,!;; ,f that day tho' be-
liever. of Jerusalem will gather together
and Cock out of the city, with their faces
set for tho l.in.otu Church of the Nativ-
ity in Bethlehem.

Down through tho valley of Oihon.
tho old boundary betv?eu Benjamin and
Judah, thy peopia of Jerusalem will
inarch. They will tea, as they pa.--s, tho
tree on which tho traitor Judas is paid
to have hanged himself, aud tho well
out of which tho vise men drew water
utter tliey had left Herod. Within their
view will uho bo the Convent of Elijah,
erected on tho sito where the prophet
rested during his flight from Jozebel.

As they come to the end of their six
milo inarch tho people of Bethlehem will
como out to meet them, and then, pre-cede- d

by gayly attired wand bearing her-
alds and followed by an immense throng
of men, women and children, the bishop,
robed in full vestments, will lead the
way toward the Church of tho Nativity,
which is tho oldest monument of Chris-
tian architecture in tho world. There
mass will be celebrated, whilo armed
Turkish soldiers, wearing their full uni-
form of red fezzos, blue jackets and
baggy trousers, stand on guard. Now
York Herald.

An Old ChrUtiiius Hymn.
The following, by Geoffrey Williston

Christine, is probably tho oldest of thesa
quaint hymns that has boon preserved,
und dates back to "early Eugli.,h"
times:

Vu n stuybel Cryate was borne,
Al o cutel Leudo theyro kneui.

On yjcruM hl lymbs were tri ne,
Tlii.t heaven mayo he reached with case,

rihoulo and hvi. and hu; lo yo inoruu,
C'l jsic, our Lbi ue, borne, ys borno.

Pi e. w ill lo nl on eyrthe,
Wypu Irom every eyo yu tear.

Dye li;nt wiiuiln;:', royal byrllio
tfluukyutlu uru (rued from every fear,

ttlraiiu und (.vug uml haylo ye mome,
Crypto, cur Lorde, y borne, ys borne.

The Olden hone.
Como, i.lnn thooldon sonjj once morel

Tho Christmas carol ulnu;
With solcmu Jiy, frouihhoro to shore,

Let earth her tribute bi in;;.

And tho fulfilled thoui prophet dreams;
That Hebrew vlxion old;

Fnun lSbthluhum'a alall a irlory streams
That makes the future (,'old.

A Bolden future health and poace
To all beneath the nun;

A timo when warn and wrongs bhall coaao,
Aud heaven aud curlh be ouo.

But this our trutt. through hint; deluy.
With no weak doubu dallied;

Aud be In all onr lioarta todny.
Newborn, the Kternal Child.

Chleatro Time.'"'' HI Mil nm si

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
WARE LACKAWANNA &JJELA

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBUKG DIVISION.
BTATION8. NOKTIt.

NOHTHlllSSBLiHO 031 110
Cameron ASS B

t hulaaky S 411 8 M
lianviue e 4 tts low 8M
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Plymouth HM 8 Ml II M 7
Plymouth Junction 840 4 on ..... m
Klti',H'on S4'i 4 I'S m i u 7 67
Bennett 4(1 4 UN lv 04 8 W
Maltby KM 4 111 e07
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Went I'lliSlon It 01 IS P 17
HUH! on DIM 41 1sltt Mil
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Tavlorvllle sr, 4 45 It 85 8 44
llollevnn RSI 4 M .... 8 47
bCHANTON DOT It) HI4H 8

a. M. r. M r. m. m
eTATIOXS. MJl'TU.

a.m. t. m. r. v. r .
SCHANTOM 610 VN) SJ 8 07
fcUovne. . 605 KJS
Taylorvllie io liim i 41 8 17
Lackawanna a ih inc7 l ti 6i'l
Puryea AS? 101i 1 Sw
riMxton ft VH 1014 i3 ititi
West. I'll Utou M 10 01 8 IH AW
Wyoming A 40 1cm till 8 41
Valthy A44 10J
Bennett. 8 48 10 fit tin A 0
HI I) .it on M lOSri fi!i 6 55
Plymouth Junction ask ioM'.i SW ....
Plymouth 7 04 in 44 7 0s
Avonrtnle 7 09 10 4S 33 7 07
NnnttookP 714 10 M 4 ; i
llunioek'a 7 Vl 10 50 S50 1 tn
Hhlokuhtnn? 7 81 11 (W 8 01 T80
lllck'A Perry 7 44 11 i 1 17 7 41
Bearb Haven 7 54 1 1 Hi 8 7 47
Berwick sm 11 40 8 as 7M
r.rlarnreek sm .... 40 ...
Wllloworove S18 11 f0 H44CR.'
I.lmeKldge 8 1" 11 Ml SM 8iw
Knpr RS4 )M 8 58 0 li
Bloomabtirg 8 1 13 IK 4 8 8)8
Ktipert B7 1 IS 1 H'l
Cafawltma M 'SV-- 4 11 8 sW

PanvlllH.; 8 57 U 37 4 8 8 4.I
Chulnnky oi 4 4A ....
rameron 07 l 4A 4 51 8 M
NOKTHCMBRHLAKD 1 00 5 05 07

A.M. T. M. r.Y. IN
Connections at Pupert with Philadelphia &

Feartlnu Mtillroad for Tomaneprt, Isni.i'i'w,
W 1lamp.port. punbury, potinvllle. et;. At
Northumberland with K A K. inv. P. It. K. for
Jlarrtsbunr. I.oek Haven, Kuipoiluiu, Warrou,
Corry and Erie.

W. P. ITALL8TKAP, C.cn. Men.,
scrannin . a.

Pennsyi7ania Railroad.
P. & E. K. R. DIV. AND N. C H V

In effect Dec. is. Wi. Trains lcavo tiuubury
EANTA1(1).

R:41 a. m. Train 14 (tially except r'uud.iy) for
Ilarrlsburz nr.d Intcrincdla'e hi al loin nrttvluj
nl Philadelphia 8:u0 p. m. ; New York 5:.'0p. m.;
Ualtimoie, 8:10 p. in.; Washlnir'on 4:"0 p. nj.
connectlnjc at Philadelphia lor nil red hti v.
polnis. PassenRer cnae'ie m l hlladeiuiu
U:ilHinore. P.irlorcarto Phtladelpli'a

p. in. Truln , (Dally except niindny,) for
narrlsbtirtf nnd Intermediiiie stnilons, dinvii
al Phlliulecphla at 8:Mi p. iii. ; New Voik, V:35 p.
in. ; Baltimore 11:45 p. in. ; M nHlilnrlu Nisp.n..
Parlor cars to Philadelphia and pasotonr
couches lo Philadelphia nnd pnltlmoro.

5.H5 p. in. Train 12 (Daily except Mir.dav) f,ir
Ilarrlsbiirn nnd Inienuedlate puliita, urrtvlnjf
al I'Klt.i.h lphlit ln:5.'i p. m. New York .1:.".0 a,
in--

, Baltimore M:4 r. in., Vaslitii:,-t.oi- i 4:!0 a.
in., cohiIi to I iilladHp' !.:.

p. ni. 'I rain it. (Dally,) p.r llan ls'. iirif .wl
nil IliteriiiPdiale Hti.tlniiK, airt.Pu at MUHrt;;l
ulila 4:i'i u. in ; New York 7:li a. in. Pimniaa
Ahepliiic car trom l!an lhiir,' t.j li!lude;il!
and .New York. I lilladelplil , pa n,i

In a iindhituruej until v a.' in.
l:n H. m. f Drtll.v, for ll.iirl-li'ii- and In'.T

inu.llato Matlun;-- . arriving at Plillaueiphin
li!., New Yolk V:M a. in , lliiltlinniv i,:Jil i'.. ui.
WaxMiiKlon 7:aua. m., IMi Mm: j i oi.-.-t- o

puil.i'ii 1'iUla nhd luyacut'i r uoitchea to i'tuu-dt'lphl-

and lniuor .
I. M a. in.- -'l ruin l;l C.iiitl7,) frr llarrHrniM

nii'l l'!.'i'iil"(lhito st It' luli-- t in i IMni- - al
I;i')i- a. n:. anl Waa' l"i;i oil 'ii..ll. rn .tu'i
I'ulIM m H c.vrs t'l l:.li.imr., WivAh;
tun, and I'awager roanhi-- s t ;i B.iM iii.oio.

WK'TiVAl D.
S:n a. in. Train M (Dally evcept. Hun'i-.- ')

'an.iiidiil'.'iia. Kt.che'ter, lluffaio h:al Mi.;ir
falls. tin i'iiUiiiuii cms ual p.ti.a.
Kcr ci.iclies lo Itoi'lirsier.

r:l()it. in Train 8 (D .illy,) for Kre. C'.inar, l i".

Cm an llnt-rmll.- iii yiailons, KoChmi-i- -, i,,,f.
lalo and NLicara Falls, wit li Piiiluian pilcars to Kiln and Klmlm and puivuer co.ichOj
to Krle and ln.ii...tir.

:5't-T- r-.m is (Dally,) for Lock Ilavi-- auj
IntiTiU'dlate Htailons.

1:15 p. in Train 11 (Dally xcepf Sunday) f ji
Kane, cnnandHl'ua nud Inttiniedl itd elatio n
BoihcHer, liutTiilo, and Nlairma I'ails wltc
throuirh passenger coacheB to Kane aud Uonh-ij-tc- r

and Parlor cur to Kochester.
5:81 p. in Train i, (Dally except KumUv)

lienovo, Klmlr.i nnd Intermediate stations.
p.. in Train 1.1 (Dally, except Hundry)

for WiiiHtns:i. andluleriin'd'.a'e hiatlcns.
7:10 p. id. Train il. SuudHy only Icrl'smsp. rl. und Intermediate htutloiiH.

'lUfOlUU TKaINu KoK PUNHUKY FUOM
TI1K KAHT AND HOL'TII.

Train M U'aveg New York, P.:15 ulitht, Phila-
delphia 4;.ta a. m., Baltimore 4:40 a. m., Ilairi
burs, 8:10 a. ui., dally arriving al runbury
a. m.

Train li Lenves Philadelphia a. m.,
WiiHlilnttton 7;5n a. m., Baliluioro 8:4' u. ni.,(dally except Sunday) arriving ft sunbuiy, 1:80
with Parlor c-- .r front Phliadolpbta and pa.vwu-pe- r

cnaches from Phlladelphbi aud Baltimore.
Tralu t Leaves New York W:O0 a, m , Phlladolphla 11:4 a. in , Wahlnjfton 10:15 a, m., J;alll.

more H:10 a. in , (dally except riiindav) arrlviujtatsunbury 5:9 p in. with paaseiiiicr couUoii
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 13 leaves New York oo p. m., Philadel-
phia 4,;15 p.m., WaslUPt'tou 8:15 p. in., BailtinOM
4:20 p. m. (Dally excep; Sunday) arriving atSunbury 9:.i p. ra i hrouKU Coach and Parlorcar from Philadelphia.

Train l leaves New York 8:30 p. m., Pblladel.
plilati:20 p. ni., WaHlilnttton 7:0 p. m., Dalit,
more 8:45 p. m., (Dally exoent Saturday.) arnv.
luif at Suubury, 2:04 u. m. wllh PulluiatiHloe)ili.g
cirs and pawiensor coaches fioia Washington
and Baltimore.

Train 8 leaves New York S:r4) p. m., Phlladsl.phla !: p. IU., Washlnijtou '0:10 p m., Haul,
more U:40 p. m., (l)aiiy,) nrrlvin at f unwary
5:10 a. m., with Pullmau slcepintf cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington and Baltiiia.re andpassenger couctue from phllaielphla nud Baltt.more.

Train ei Leaves New York PJifO Vh'.n.delphla 8:'5 p. m., Washln ton 1:!0 p. in., Haiti-mo- re

11:15 ji. in., Sunday ouP , urrlvinv ul tun-bur- y
7:10 p. m.

HUNBOHY IIAZLETON, VlbKHSHAHtlK
KAILKOA D, A aD NtHt'lil AMJ VVJSsi1

HHANHH l;ll.wY.
(Dally except Sunday)

Train 7 leaves, sunbuiy 10:ii0 a. in. arrWinif at
Bloom Kerry i0:4m a. in., w likes Barro Pi 10 p. to.Ha.letou ik:IB n. in.. Pnttsuiie i.a.i p. in
ThroiiKh coach wniimmwiri to Wlke. llarre.

Train 11 leaves sun'ourv s: p m. arrlvnij m
Hlooui Kerry a:tts p. m., Wilkes-linrr- e 1:W u. iulln.lton 1:51 p. in. imisvuie i m.
Thiotn-- n Coach Wil'lainsport to Vllkes.Bane.

Train s leaves '. ilkes-Hun- e 7 S5 a. m. Poll".vaie:00a, in.. Hnzletou 7;ia a.m.. ari'lvlni; atBloom Ferry R:47 a. in., Sunbtiry o 85 a, m.
Throuith dach vt likes. Bin re lo Wnllainhiiorl- -

T'alli 10 leaves PottsvlllH l;MI p. in. Ha.lclon8:04p. m. J p. m., arilvini atBloom Kerry 4:81 p. in., sunhury 5MB p. m.
Through Coach W llkes-Barr- e to Uunibbiiiir.

SUNDAY TKAINM.
Train 7 leaves Hunbury 10.00 a. m., arrivlne atBloom Kerry ii:4S a. m., Wllkes-Harr-o p. m.
Train v'A leaves WHkes-tiarr- e 4:10 p. ui , urrh.lnsr at Bloom Kerry 8:0! p. rn , Siiubtiiy T:'J0 n. ui.CHAK. K. Plllill, J. K. WOOL),

Gen. Manager. Oei. Pass. An.

LA GRIPPE,
Influenza, Catarrhal Cold3,Inflamed Throat

Vifl 1 fit. OnPfl tn thn WAnili.w..t

Dr. Mm kirn Crcup Curs

This distinguished remedy Is considered le
In everv hoiimiiinui. ...,,

A. P. H0XSIE, BUFrALO. K Y.
'

(vTP'Ti

FINEST

CHOCOLATES,

Tenney's

CLEAR
Candy Toys,

Specially For Ths

ILIDAY

TMDE

M.M. PHILLIPS & SON.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

E D M P TEE ARTIST.

Makes now the finest Portraits and
y Crayons. Is having his Gallery

remedied and fitted up in
fine style, ant) the only

first class north liyht
in the county.

12 CABINETS $1.00.

1;
Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Pol traits and Tintypes,
wii) call at your door without extra
ch;.r;;e. Reserve your photos i.s we
cany a full line copying k;.;;,; '.l: till
we call at your p'.r.ce.

Zrop 33 a pc.-.t- il cari end tt vti'A a1, a sy
to ca'.l ea jsz.

Gallery Main ft., next to ft. Mimj Hotel

r.I.OOMSLUIlG, PA.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when wo state that It pavii to encore
in a most henlthy and (ileasiint bunj-ill's-

thut relurim a prutit fur every day' wurk.
Mich Is tin- - busineiH we offer the woi kiuir elasn.
We teach them how to make money ruillv, and
(Tiianintec everv one who follnwi oar butru'clioiu
lulthfully the iiiakinir of 830O.UO a iiunuli.

Kvery one who take hold now ami work will
urely and speeilily Increine their earnhiKs; ihere

run he no nnestiou about it ; others now at wurk
are dolnif it, and you, render, can do the mine,
lliis i the biv.t ayliif businesa that vou liava
ever hud Iheciiunca lo mnure. Vou will niako a
crave mistake II you fill to lv it a trial at ouoa.
If vou grasp the ituuilnn, und But quleklv, vou
will directly llnd yourself In a most rorioroii
busiiu sii, at wuirli you cnu surelv make ami save
hirno suni.i of iiiuney. The results ot onlv u few
hours' work will often ecpud a week's 'waiwa.
W hether you are old or voiuil', man or woman, it
makes no dlllerence, d ui vie tell you, and sue
cess will meet you nt the very sturt. Neither
experience or capital uecestmry. Those who ork
for us are rewarded. Why not write to iliiy tor
full purliculors, free ? K. C. Al. I.K.N & CO.,

Uox Ho. f.o, Augusta, .lie.

ock's Cettoii Root

COMPOUND.
A recent dlseovory by a n old
phYsleltin. Suttviiiipitli mml
monthly by tliuunmtil of e.

Is the only perfectly
Kiifi and rellnble iueiit'lne
.1 tti tn'it ....i-- Il... ....

principled aruirtrlsts who offer Inferior uiedl-rlucu- ln

plaeeof lids. Ask for t'cioit'a CottonHoot Com hounii, (iA- - no miimllnle, or Iiii'Iohk
1 uiidlleenta In posture In letter, und wo willw'lid, waled, by return num. Kull Healed par-

ticulars In plain envelope, to ludle.i only, S
Btauips Addi-est- t 1'onu l.u.v company.

No. a Fisher liloek. Detii It, .Midi.

STUBS' Sj JMISV A NfllS: w.9 -- j'

? Ar au . 0J5HIJHS. '.Vliliiriiid l-

iSii'J'tf''" "n 1'eHKHlle.l ,U. iob X
.IUU,Bcaan4m-,i- kef.

Hangers
Paper Wantecl
To sell and hum; our gondii on eoinmlKsUm or as
ftL'ei.tl.. Ailili-e- will, f.,H

K, It. CAltV, 303 Klitcil HI,," 'ltvi-Ovfic- f,
U, I. dlH-a-- ll

B LtXJMSUL'iia Jfc hUl.UVAN U. it
Taking effect MONPAY, NOV. IT, Ipw.

BOt'TH. NOKTP.
Ar. ir. Ar. Ly. I.y. L

fTATJONh, r,
niootnaDurg...... I IS II Id 1 II iMIH a AH
Wain Htreet 18 II 04 7 Ot 1 4S 6
1 'Ondaie
taparMiu
L'irhtKtreel.
OiHDi.wllio
rorij
faner'a .. ,,,...
iu'ilwiiter
"nt 'n

Oolea rrevk
r'JKarioar
rentrab.7.

' - , . Jtualboa Clt ...
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